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EXIT LOBEXGULA.

Tha King or the Matabeles a
Dead Issue.

ma FIOPLE TO'i 1ILT SUBJUGATED,

,ml til Klnit Prartleane l,nsi f
a the Mr-ri- M r.pMesate Awn
raaevlhol Can) Hr a roaple Cass.
aanln Taehlpanl Canllnnn Mar
lnrfiillm nf lh JmlMnkMa
Atnem the Travettnw rwMIe
fArf-To- f. r., It. 37 Ctiromt-tmn- rr

Kliode arrived at IVlupre anal
that the Matiibele were entirely

-- tibjiihnretl ami that Kitur IjiIvwiUiIim
im Intend to return to Utilosrsyoi C'oea-uimitii-

IlhmU', accompanied bv Captain

fop Yp

ft crrrt eitoncs.
wyer, lib milit.iry secretary, left for

t'npetown. Mujor t'orU-s- , Mcbnui and Kit

inn will return by easy stuur to this
iilnrv. Therein no hew i( Oinimumkr
Vil.m. but all the colonial oflkials are
itiilithmt that hp Ik snfe.

CANNIBALS PUNISHED.

Their t Ulnar on, Peatm I.land De
at rayed try llrltUk.

IiSMis. Itvc. ST. An ofllccr of tha Rrlt- -

h pmimt IVmnuTiina, writing, from
lilnrr. N. ft. W Rive an account of the

I'tltiMinient indicted on the IYntroxt M
mih! rminiMil for the munk-- r of fonr

of tli crew of the Ainericwn ach(stier
Hon Henri, ln.it rVjitcmlier. Tin- - eantil-1-- ut

alo murdered a portion of the rrvw
f a French vvvsrl. thi kmrnlnit these

i id', tin- - ll.inieninanil tha Frvni'b war.
dip rVlmrff landed ilctntchnietits of nl

ttefeiited the rnnnilml n several
i nirnui tucnt ami burned thrir villnire.

Tha French and ItritNli rortininnilcr
iln rnpluml tlioe directly implicated In
ha tnurtlcni anl they all sentenced

it tmpriMitimatit lor life at tha French
unvict settlement at Noumea. At IVn---
runt loluml alone over thirty white man

l ava lieen iiiiuwncrvd and roliiieil and litrve
unlit it ie of ImtitHii nml other in

were fniiuil. imlicatintf Iwyond a
mih lit ttiuw tha cmuuIImU hml hud other
ictim.

f:itetllna; .law fron fclen".
tovnoN, Dec. s". A ft. iVfertbura rli

I'Ntfh to lha ClirKtiM'la tmj thitt hit of
.'t'ii ara Iwlnu rxpflli"! from Klatf. Tha

Vpnlxtonx from tt. IVtarlmm mntinnr,
lit tiioti a nitUh'T wnla. Jaw In tha

nra liaitiK proriilail with tirkat to
ha frontier hy tha Korrnmant f paalirt
iiklitm-a- . It In In olllrial cin lr

i lint tba firaml tnika Mk-hne- l in aUmt to
niun tlta pniiletiry of tha imtwrUl

' oiineil of otnta in fnvor i'f tha tMtrrwttrh,
ho will apooiut liiliaiiionpat'8 m-- .

Ivut.
A ItirWM tha TrnvltM tiiMta

t'AUlN. "JT. In rnnaiiirnra of
i iirantHiiihil Wttant raeaivad l oflioiain of
lia rjwtarn milroiwl, annonnrinK tha
ritar lotantlon of Mnwlnif up aaraml

i nt tain. Ilia Iwitufna of niiaanivrn a r
."at to hacn nrruuity anl iMharprrraution
ratNkantt prarant an axphMlon. Thin

"iinamneaniaut bnn runit altirnt amonit
It trnvalinit pnhlie ntwl 1 WihIiim to tha

1'irthar aurnai-aiiM-n- t of fuana
i'rr auuiiiKi ina aiinn'UHj.

i ttUttmta laUlatnra f nlh4.
tmvi.n, C1(.. tM-a- . Wait

una biual a rail ronvanliin tba
01 axtruor.iinnrj nrwirni Jan. K Tba call

ehitrm-tiTiarti- a of tlta towrarnor. I la
in I m Unit thl atitt will aiva tha

I Miira tba lia npMirtunit U arar hwl to
00 nonM'tbiuir fur t'olormio. Thi artbiaj

M tlia inrt of ttovarnor Waita hnn rn

' tippiaiati by tha tmxitia nianof lil
in? atitta arir niiwa it wn Hrt nuiMataiL
Tba l'pttMieau mill ttovarnor Maita
IiniI forrntlinK tha b'rl'iiiliirr toto-thara-

iMk t hut IhI to atljoura liomaatiutaly att
tr It annvmlda,

A to tha MiMwall Lnatt tUranl.
DrSVUl. Uac. S!". tiovarnor Wnita ban

i araivatl from lloka fniitb. aacratwry tif tha
mtarbir, a Mtar In rapljr to vim In wbkh
l Ita iiovrrno rharartarlt tha Mnxwrll
l.iml Kraut an "honajrroriiliail with Irantl."
Naaraurr Smith rail a t tant ion to tha furt
liMtanbl frami, if It rxtnt. baa barn put

riinturlmnra lioth by tha art too of
(Hinurao ami tlta nupreina aotirt of tba
t'hllaal Stntaa, anil thnt tba intrrtorilrpnrt-nian- t

ban ihiw nothiiiit to ib with tha cane.

. Mil rmil Whlla ItojlaR aooto !

AHL A.N t, Win., llva. ST. fir. tJ llrian, a
wall-know- n pbyikian ami brotbar of
Sbarlff O Urlan. lh lit ft. Jonaph'a bunpi-ii- .l

navarvly bumail. Vhile linprmottat-- 1

iH"ontu Ctitua tba cotton ImtMntf on bin
iotbliiK cnuuht flra from tba tnrr on tba
'brintuiaa traa. wruppinK him in Hitman.

Naarly iNtnta foihtwatl. U'lbrian fomMr-l- y

Urird at Imlaoamlanra, U.

Dylan af Mar!l imm! Afcwaa.

lnrraiifiw. lw- - S. A woman Hamad
. I'.ilrk wan fortixt In a borel on f--iit atraat,

AllaKhany, tlytnK from irtanratbm, nbuaa
und noKlvet. Hlw ban urea unroonrHji.it for
twotUya. liar huolmntl wan lyiint bant da
bar la tba bad Intoakatad. 'roa bruiaea
on bar foea awl laxly H hi ntipomd that be
bad beaten bar.

JoUKL, 11K, In. Jmbxa Uibbn la
a Imgthy aud alda ilacUion ovanuiad tba
biUion (or a new trbtl for tba aturdwvr,
i .rffMW Lkmv. Ami nanUncad bin to ha
I antiad on tha lwh day of Jaanary, IMM.

Tha prlxHiar hannl tha aMt-n- ca of d--atb

raad with aKilintc face, aupaiantly tfc

OraBlad a
tteinci rv. X Y.. Dec. ST. Jndge Cnl- -

Mbaa aiveit kb wseisbm to taa JtelhaM
, leethaitase. He weta aiw a stay.

MAY BE A BREAD FAMINE.

IMtler War Mrtweaa

(till' too. IVr. ST. Tba ntrika td habara
armikaly to atlr npa bittrr war brtwarn

tba rniliyarn and amployra. CMrnaibly
tba otily nnmtbtii involTed iaaa tokarpinK
mora man in mttoymrnt than noma of tba
abof nml hy working them la reUya.
But, aminllng to tba atrikera ntory, a
morammt bm bran ntartad by the Bakers'
amnciationto Brat break ap all abopor
vanlxat ton nn.1 iIm iiMit iUm.Lm..
Thai L alao a lirrly rnntent on band be
tween tba Mtt and nnu.ll lkrrir.t'ptn data tba tronhk bt confined to
what ara known mm tka lvl.mn by IMfarft Jnntra. Srhwrinfnrtb

too anmn MUe, ana William
irbmitt and Henry Piper on tba north
abb. Thalr tminlnn. Iwl.n. 1. i

thml llrrad iLikrr' anion No. 8, ami
I'aka Baker and Confactkioera' nnion Xo.
M, bat-i-n a comUnad rjaaibcihip of

vki. una nanarea ana tony ara
now out on ntrikr. A inamrvtinK of tba
ntrikt-- m hrhl at which enrnmittoca
ware apnointail to carry on the content In
arinu 1 ir. t i. a .mnMfMn

ampowrrad to hire i bnwiea, will follow
tarn oauvrry wagons or IHa lour Miopa
Bamail. anJ tn in imtnM bw iUU
they ntippty to atop UkinR their prodoct.
"". oa unnimnii inai n I do KmaiT ol

it bitrl from tba product of tbesa four
piHCV.

DRIVEN BY A CORPSE.

fcaiwHewee mt m laaaa Ha Will Xat

CntrAiio, Dec. ST. It I tba lot of few
man to bare an experience nuch aa came to
II. V. Mclhiwt-I- lie was driven five
blork tn a wairm by a corrc About S
o'el.k in tha afternoon John 9miUi. a
driver lor lleMer c Jnnge, bakern, had
miiik a delivery at Twenty-fourt- h and
Slate street nml complnined thereof heinit
ill. At bl n(etion Mr. McDowell en-
tered the wnKon with him toa.it in driv-In- c

to Kin boms at 4:ti5 Atlantic ntreet.
Aniith pirked up the rein and turned
MHith. lie never n(Kke to McDowell and
the Utter, at Thirty-nint- h and lUverton
avenue, womlerinu what eauned the Ions;
nilenea nskiil Smith how he felt. Smith
did not auwwer and, prumintt the quetion
ny inkiiiK hi arm, tba awintant found
that the driver wn dead. 'Heart diene
i Kiipiioned to have lievn the caUM of bis

ntuln a Valuable I'oach.
Maixiaix. Tex.. Iec. ST. As Expresa

Meeiu.iT A, t MoCullnch and F. Xear--
tbill were trnnferriiiK their bunincwi from
the Trx.-- ami lncific pnnwriKer train to
the New OrliMti I'nriflc train, McC-ulloc-

wn knnkel down by a o who
iinatclieil a poueh from faim nud rau.

ennbill tint I fine nuot nt the mblier a be
fled, but failed to atop him. He was pur- -
nut! Iy nflicer an quickly aa tbey could
na hotilieit. but made bin ecatie. The
rotttnTV wa romiuitted on the detiot plat
form under tba :linr of electric lights
while tlierr were inlialty one buudrrd
peojilr tnulUiK aroiimL The expren

not tall the amount nrrufvd.
but it i mtimated at from C..aju to t,J.

Cat Mark la tba Chiasaay.
Nrw 1'a.iTLC, IV, lire ST. Nunnson

Cetlioltx, a Mitipery Hock lowuhip form
er, thought to nurjiri bi family by lkt-it- ut

tlown the chimney and
lmrrotiMtini( Nuita llau. He made the
ikfw-rti- t all rilit until lie rracbail the can
tar of the chimney, where ba stuck fant.
iat bolt x yelled for aitL MeinlnT of tLe

family ihd tii't rmvnlzr bin smntbrred
voice and ran Inmi tba bonr terror strirk'
an. Neiuhlnir were niimnMHied and after
tnnrh Uitrauilty (tat bolts nuvla bimmif
known. Tba chimney wa torn down k-v-

with tba rof. a rope wa biwrred, and hy
tba united rfforta of three nien CietbolU
wan puUad out.

Cnlnred llwniuir Kllla4.
CntfAMK Dec. ST. At o'cb.k in the

inominit an nnkmwn rotorrd man was
shot ami killed wbila carryinit icootU from
the store of Kraft Ilro, Ji Mate street,
Henry Kvan. one of tha protuietors, wlio
onrn tba Mora for lmitn- - earh mominc.
wa tlta Imrubtr rsrapinit thnniKh the rear
entranre within armful of riot Mint. He
railed nm the thief to stop, lait no atten-
tion wan paid to the WaniiluL An tha
cobiretl man startnl to run hvnn nml
with mmm effect. Tba man Wan taken to
tba I "rove lent bopilnl wbrre be died a
few hours biter. The body wan rammed to
tba county ntorKue, and an lmiuvst will be
re HI.

lwe Slna Kacrw Lyarbad.
HAVANSAII. Ita., Dec ST. A tuU to

Tba Mornliut News from Ilainbridue, tia..
say: A liitt nrirro named Calvin Thorns
entered tba irvnii.rttf Mr. Melk-r-, a Dapt-i-t

nmii'ter renifliiiK In the apiier ixirtion
of tbi cmnty. near Cairo, ami outraged
Mrs. Nailer after Kivinic bar a lraiiiur.
I'onr nesma were taken her and
h reromiisrd tha font one a Thomaa.

Ha wan pot in Jnil ami confanneiL Tba
me hicht a molt broke into tba Jail and

shot him lull of lend. Hu will (lie.

Hw1H Railways aal tXabtlitWd Warhfcaii
Yot XiuiTows, O., Dec. ST. Cbaunccy II

Andrews, multl-millionai- and foremost
buinea tuan In northeastern Ohio, died
yrtrnlay. He bad built four railroads and
etJiMiidied several in rue iron concerns dur
ing bin activn career. He wan (Mia of the
first partner in the rHandard Oil com
puny and widely known aa a futanciar and
induatriMl orvanijo--r.

rat. Hare's a I'aetaoa far Taw.
GRAM KArtlat, Mirh.,Dec ST. Uy the

death of an annt In Calif oraia .Patrick Kltx- -
Randd. formerly of this city, ban fullen
heir to a fortnnamtimatcd at1eW,in. He
wan working here when but beard from,
but bin tirenent wberealMiatn are unknown.
tie ban tirotbera and sisters In West Su
perior,' Wis.

VaaM Aaaaitled to tha Dar.
VaLTAjIiaiso. I ml., Dec ST. Mias Stella

Colliy ban been admitted to the bar by
Judge Uillett at Crown Point, alias Colby
in the first woman In tbe state to take ad
vantage of tba recent decision of tbe In-

diana Sapient court admitting her sex to
practice before Indiana courts.

U1M In a Balnea Stow.
VAX DALIA, Ilia., Dec ST. A drunken

row took ulace in a nakjoa at Hinlthboio.
just west of ber4la which William ganul--
ra a titan, vjraa atrnck osi tha tuiit
with a brick, resulting In his death. It in
But known Just wbo tnrew toe Dries ana
no one baa been arrutad.

of Ike Bt. Kl

New Yowl Dec Ungh J.
Crant baa been appointed lacaiver U tbe
aH.XBdwlaa
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AESr-EYlATE- TELEGRAMS.

Timotliy Kane, of Xew York city, started
out with a big knife to kill Ker. Dr. Park- -
hurst. He annonnred t he fact to tbe near- -
4 police station, and having been duly

knocked down by tbe officer he tried to
carve will now he tried for Insanity.

James Morris, commonly known as
Jamas Hire, a former slave, died in Lyons,
X. Y., m years of age. He was born on
tbe Kite plantation tn Virginia, near Koan-ek-e,

on June H, 1773, and wa a slave unt.l
Lincoln set him free. He remained witb his
ma Tier, however.

Ilrnxir roosTekinl rlcrtlot.s Jiave been
mnttonrd nntle May.
At nrouklyn, N. Y.. a little girl rrnssing

tba street witb an armful of Christmas
presents was run down and killed by an
electric car.

Ohitnarr: At Yonngown. O.. Dr.
William Loh.-h:l-d. At Wilmington, Del.,

Ilanjamin T. Itigg. aged 73.
At Wafthington, Snmurl Kira'terly.

general to (untemala. At Hlark-sbeji- r,

Us., ex Concn-wtnm- a John C
NicbolK At Sitrinctlehl. Ills.. John W.
Jung, principal of Ibe Palmer srhooL At
Cartbiigc. Ills., Mrs. Mary tjuiiuhy.

The Ohio memorial. Our JewclH," that
toorl in front of the Ohio building at tbe

World's fair, wn destgnrd for a plnee in
tba rotnmbi of the t'nl capital nt

hot it is now d'coverd there is no
entrance Inrge enough to admit it.

L.S. Conklin, of Fort Dodge, lias been
added tothoe who w:h tosuer red Mr.
Wilson, of Iowa, in the United States sen
ate.

The Rich Sil!rDTy Good company.
one of the oldest retail dry goods concerns
in Milwaukee .and t he A.W. Fi-r- h She: com-
pany have

Nice 1 going to create a new fete for this
yrar, which will Is-- a reprudnrtion of one
given at Dijon in IK A It will revive the
scene and the age by the aid of drre and
alh'goric.il car. An InlernaliomU siort- -
ing exhiiutiou follows, to be succeeded by
tbe fares.

Roliert William Dnver, knovm in Chi
cago, New York and Ixmdon a a colorsnl
swUidler, luis Jumied bail in New York
and crned trial ou a churgc of swiuiiling
U. Ik Groom, of Kentucky.

Wellington, O., bus among her school
teachers a second rousiu of I.il- -
inoknbim. Miss Minnie Ciagboin, whose
nbitinniip comes through the mnrrume
of an American nitesiuniiry tn the family
of tbe dexed queen.

Thonin C'hiindler, a farmer of Lyon, X.
V., is tbr futhi-- r of two sou. One of them
i S yni old, the ot her a prosperous busi
ness man, aged tiO. of ineland, N. J.,who
in turn has a son of 40, who is a Imuk di
rector.

An Enslish toliocro firm that hid lioon
nning iiictnres of Mr. liukin and extracts
from one of hi book as an advertisement
ba-- t been enjoined from their furtborue.
at tbe Instnuce of Mr. UuV.in.

Mrs. William TbomtMiin. of ?t. Joseph.
Mo., swnllowed a large done of corrosive
siiblimnte and will die because she did not
receive a Christ ma present.

Tbe tusli tmbtnee in tbe tressurr is ex
pected to reach the loW water mark of less
t'mu tW.tDO.IIoil tbL week.

Mrs. Kllen Kelly and her daughter Eliza'
living near Argentine, Kan., made it so hot
for a ruula-- r luut be tins glad to get away
alive.

Charley Mitchell wn handed a telegram.
while at Wusblngton cn route for Florida,
from a state senator of that state, inform
ing him that the light would go on regard- -
Ivhs ol uovernor .MiU'lielL

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Xew lark riaaarial.
Sew Yokk. IVe. 9L

Money on call ea.y. Ulrml at li.l per
coat. lrtma mercantile psiar cJV per
cent, eturliag esilwuga uull. with actual
bosina in Itsnkfira' UiU, at i tor
demaad and SV W1 far sixty tlsrs;
Piwtni rates tSSptiUi CiMumarcial lull
IKIjfrltvfti.

filver cartiOcata. CSH bid; no ssIse bar all
vt-r-, ay. Mexiesa dollars,

I cited cute bunds, ' rvinilar. HSi: do 4't
muiwas. Hi; do 7s, K; . tmclOc ' U tt
l(C

Xaw York Grata aad Pradiica.
Nbw You. Ite.3s.

Wheat Jsaosrv. OU-- cs Msy. ;ii.'i;itwc.
Bra NoBUnal. Corn Ko. S dull and firm:
Jtaaarr. 4i .!(-- . May. 44t4U44Vrc. tint

u. I nominal: track white atata. statue:
trsrk white wtntara. Xtjllr, Pork Ihill

m nteaa. UT.iU.:i-- . family, li.tUu.Uuu.
short clear, li.ii t Itjil. Lard Firm; prime
western strata t nominal.

Chlraaw tiraia aad Fradaee.
Ciiicaoo, Dee. 91

Fuuowitut were tba quotatiuo uo the
Ikmrd uf Trade hntar: Wheal Dscauitier.
txnmd eis.c closed (1; July, oponod

c, cluavil cn.c; May, opened s".ic cloned. tra HwmWr, opaned tV. closed
MV- Jaausry. vlwnad atccluasd M- a- May,
nwtiaj Sruc, ckatad Uc. uata Uvoemlier,
oinmed ST4C closed STfec: Jauuarr. opened

', cluaed Sr: Jlsy. opened cluvrd
tV. I'urk Jannarv. ofiened 1 JU, ckaed

W.3T May. optmad U.:o, doaad tlJ.&2.
Lard January, opened t si. closed (7.77

iToriacc: Batter Faary craamerr. XTWe
per Itn; fancv dairy, SiiiHc; paosia,! stock,

a"-- tjata tresh stock. Sic par duaen;
cutd storage, ldlUc. Unas 1'onltry C'hirk- -

SVaUio per llr, turkey, (t!; dueas.
gvsas, 08o. fotatoes Uurksnks,

hiiJeo per basltel: Habmn: bl&ZtK; mixed
stuek. tvtatoea Ibiauts,
a3.:fec&0 par faarrtd. CraaberrieaCape Cud,
tOMtuA.su par barreL Appiss S.euiiiUJ par
barrel

Chicago Use Hack.
Chicago, Doc SO.

Live stock: The price, at the L'aion
Stock yards today ranged aa follows:
CstUa-Keee- ipts for Monday and Taeadsy,
l slow aad dull outside of a few sbippers
aVvVuviUMi uu all other KTades hiwer than hist

Hogs Receipts for tbe dsy, tO.OOf, mar-a-nt

generally uc higher; rough, ti.okjAui;
mixed aad packers, tajS4&JU; prime heavy,
S2i'A,45: hntrhar weighta, sUKi.4i light
weights, S&auUUU.

Hlieep and Lamlav-Race- ipts for tba day,
4.UW; la fair demand and a trifle higher; top
absep, tttiAas top hunua. TUhAM.

Cora lew. 9t83uC
Oam.VKi.saa.
llsv Tuaatay. SM; phtad, fSQSlO; slows.

vataar: nniea. iauwa,SSfrfa,

Batter Pair so caotea, arc j
Mass Flash, lie.
fonttry Chlckeas. arsssad. Be; tsrkeys. Jrars--

eo. lac; aaoai , srnaia. Bgiuc gesse, sisc

Applai twaca?ar b
Oalsas 78c par as.
Tarsias Sue par ha.

UTS STOCK,

Csttls stskais nay rsr sra t aUets
tyyt saws and aatfata. akvaUMe eslsa

Has litrle
ktF-We- )(e

avsa. e
Casl-e- oft. taatllet BBi, SMS.

b nBBj asms, ss.as.

One Pasnlsa Baastk Clssse.
Penaton Agent Oemena a tew days

ago drew a red line through tbe last
name upon the 1812 record, and the book
waa finally closed. News bad been re
ceived that Benjamin Churchill of Oales-hor-g.

Ills., the last veteran on the list at
this agener, bad died on Tuesday at an
age of nearly 100 years. Little was
known of ldtn personally at the agency
here, as all Lis communications with tho
office were through tho tnaiL The record
allows briefly that lie waa a privato in
Captain E. Wheeler's company of Xow
1 ork militia, lys lurthplace was Alms,
N. Y. Veterans of 1812 ntmally rcceivo
a pcnskin of f12 a month. . Dy a special
art of congress Churchill drew $30 a
month, "When we came into office
three years ago," said Mr, Clemens,
"there were 12 pensioners of the war of
1812. aov the last ono has gone to bis
well earned rest.' Chicago Herald.

A switching engine on the Consolidated
road crashed into the rear car of a passen-
ger train at South Norwalk, Conn., wreck-
ing the engine and tbe rear car of the train.

o one was hurt.

D. M. Bote
"1 was troubled with terrible pain In By

back and bad also kidney difficulty.

For 27 Years I Suffered.
I took Hosd's Earsaparilla and began to get
better. I have not bad aa attack since I be-
gan to use It. I was also cured of catarrh la
the bead and am now in good health." P. IL
Kobe, Dcnison, lows. 100 doses one dollar.

Hocd'sP"Cures
HOOO'8 PlLLS cure Liver IPs. Jaundlee,

TUkovsucss, butt Ueadacue and CaasUnathni.

PACIFIC LIMITED
VIA

SOO-PACI- FIC LINE
EUXS DAILY FROM ST. PAUL
AXD MIXXEAPOLIS TO NEW
WHATCOM. VANCOUVER VICTO-

RIA, TACOMA, SEATTLE, PORT
LAND AND SAN FRANCISCO
SHORTEST ROUTE, QUICKEST
TIME AND FINEST TRAIN TO
PUGET SOUND TOINTS, ALASKA.
JAPAN, CHIN A AND AUSTRALIA.
SLEEPER AND UPHOLSTERED
TOURIST SLEEPER TO NEW
WHATCOM, WASH., DAILY WITO
OUT CHANGE.

J. F. LEE. Dist. rass. Agent,
232 S. Clark St., Chicago.

First Class Limited Rale, - $5.00
Second " - - 18.00
Round Trip to Puet Sound

and North Pacific coast
point, - 5.59

San Francisco, First Class, - SO.OO

Second Class, ... 23.00

TICKET OFFICES:
308 Robert St. 127 Third St. So.,

(Hotel Rran) (Guaranty Bid)
St. Paul. Minneapolis,

or Union Depots.

American Catarrh Cure.

The America ll Catarrh Cure is the remit of W
yesre atusy and treatment of the dieae. One
soifie convinaee inemsi eKepiirmi. xi ip aiwnea
ready f"T see. neatling twltlier doachar nor alosn-ire- r.

It reotnres the nesiinK. cures Uw hasklng
casgh andexpectorstipn, remove the headache
ana nnse DMeainx. inert sacs ine sppn pro-
duce, pound aleeu. invinorate lb whole system
sad Inrres es the vlta'lly. i'repnrad tsily It V7.
H. Jones, m. t no 42 Pons cievrma street,
Philadelphia, or atailud anywhere for ft

For sals by all dror lt. Harts A Bahnsen,
h(4ealaai;eal, tisscdtls Kiueteenta street.

Kick Iitland.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At IsHamsdical work that telta tbs eaa
ascribe tha effects, potata the resssdy. Tbbj

Is sclentlScaliv the moat valsable, artletlcally
tbe ssoet heauttral medical book that, baa

for yean; M ursrvery page bearlag
a half-to-a UlastrattoB la tiata. Boass of tba
su bjeeta treated ars Kervoaa Debility, latpa-tasK- y.

Sterility. DsvelopeaMrat. Vartoocete,
Tbs Hasssat, Tho! inteadlag IIarTlf,ete.
Ivory assa wbo would know the grand truths,
tha pints facta, tkeoM seorsta, aad the new
discoverterof ssrdical ac'eaes as appttad te

sarrl d Ufa, who weald ales for past follies
aad avoid fata r pitfalls shosld write tor this

fal Hula bosk. It win b seat fans
i the paWtsbsta.

It.ssiale.a. I.

RELIABLE AND ONE OF TEE
BEST KM OWN SPECIALISTS

IN TBE UNITED 8TATES- -

His Rooms Crowded. Everybody
aattsnea, ana Many

Praising Him.

DR. D. D. REA,

Surgeon and Specialist
Who has rrrsled .orh I srn.a'lon in and smsnc
Chicago b? ciniig ilteeaeee that almnrl hafll.'t
the iredir il iralemi y of the c ontry. and hy Hit
reqnri oi ra-.- iriciim aua pstieau nc nss as
docs to visit

Hock Island
At the Harper House,

FRIDAY, DEC. 29tli.
Returning every month during the

year, to remain a day.
Pr Tlea lias born c rmreted with the 1 unrest

hnap tatln the country, and has no superior in
d:airntisiD7 ard ; nd (lefnnna-tic-s

lie will give f.Vi for eny case he cannot
the dlx'ase, ami where locale i in five minute.
He re'nni to liock lianil every month to re-
main nne day.

Treats nil enrable medical nnd snrsricsl d!s--

eaei, acute and chronic catarrh, iiew of the
eye, en r and ne, th oat an-- i lurs, djaperaia.
ttnnra aiase. tntneiee. uitmeye. liver. Diaa-'le- r.

chmnic female anil exual deaite. piltp
fj or &u curec 1 A par itive ganranteel

Veass aad Midnlr-Aae- d Meat
Snffenrc from fpormatorrhoea and imrmtency as
vhevtstiit of in joutb or eaeeae in ma-tnr- e

yea-T-. sod other rawi. pmduelne eome of
the fbllowiiic effect, a cmippion. b!tches. de-
bility, nervonMie., diKzinei, ciwif tiMon of ideas,
aversion of society, tlefcrtiee memory and rezual
I'Xhanniini, which unCt tbe victims for borinepa
orn.arriapc. ate peinuuwntly cured by remedies
not injurious.

Blaea and km atlsesaaa.
Fyphillis and complica'.iara, ns fore throat,

fallW of the hair, pain in the none- -, etc, are
perfectly eradicated ariti-.on- ntong mercsry or
other Itiiurien drum tonorrhoea. sleet, avric-lur- ee

and all urinary and kidney trouble apaeiii
lv cared by treatment U.at ha never failed. lie
undertake r.o li.enrable caec. bat cure thone-an- d

given up to die. Iletnember the date and
come earlr. aa his looms are always crowded

herevcr be stop .

CO SbULTATloS FRGK.
Correspondence solici-r- and ronfidrntla.
sddrers llr. D. I. its A, St i'au.tna Street

Chicago.

HOLIDAY
HEADQUARTERS.

- C; ' -

v.... 3 ota e rr?nt3c

The largest line of Fancy Goods,
Decorated China and Toys at

MRS. MITSCH S,
1318, IS O Third Ave,

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

(WD
pozzo:jo

Combines every dement of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this riima.
Xatlit upcnljtTiaaths pauls.

IT It FOB taxi WlaTWttat, f

aS,awswiiP..- - anaal.
nSsWlW pMafa Mel MOeBapS) kSTak . t1BefntaBfal

B.i so pit aiwd Jw aanaa. Wl is il B) rise
aaaBioiii aaow asaarig Biaessdr wa

i S

Cheapest

Rill!
11UU11
SSfSrSJSK3KrSSfSRXSK

SLA1

DAILY ARGUS

ONLY

10c a
Served every evening at the

Supper Table hot from
the Press.

Local, Telegraphic and General News Presented
in Entertaining style, and Supplemented

with Serials, Miscellany and Hu-

morous Matter.

And Best!

Week!

iTirJ

Factory sad

WaraBossM on

etstseath street between

rust aad Second avenae.

KtUU trad sepedallT solicit

The Argus is essentially a paper for the home

and should be a regular visitor into every household
in Rock Island.

It is a fearless advocate of everything tending to
promote the interests of the city and its people. It
cannot be controlled by cliques and selfish corpora-

tions as has been frequently demonstrated.
The reduction in price to ten cents a week has

had the effect of bringing in an average of 20 new

subscribers a day since the announcement was made.

Leave your order at the office.

TELEPHONE A0. 1145.

Rock Island Buggy Go,

--MANUFACTURERS OF- -

Phaetons, Surriei,,
Buggies, Spring and
Farm Wagons

It will
Pay you to
Call and get our
Low prices before buying.


